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3 A* ft rnla men di*lik* ,•*<-!( ofh**r 

or hate «ich other becanse they do ; 

not nnderstand each other, 

not alwaya possible to look into a 

fellow man* heart or to correctly ' 

judge hi* motive«. How many

BACK GIVES OUT
It i*, Plenty of F.llietille Readers have

Tills Experience.

JOHNSON-HAND COY u fix the kidney*-overwork
mu»« in your life have yen c mein- them 
de<l that you md noi like« certain They c I n’t keen np the commuai ‘THE SATISFACTORY STORE' /man, and then, when y n kn.-w him st-aic.

\JThe haci give* ont —it ache* andbetter learned to love him a* 

brother? Thia i* the expei ieuce of pain*; 

all buman'ty. One ot the greatest 

need* Of men i* to know people a* 

t::ey really are. truthfully >ays an 

exchange.

A4Ormarr trouh’e *et ip.
Don’t wait lorger-take Doan’* 

Ki Inev Pill«.
Your Easter Attire.

\Klluvil p«*ov>l* M* you bow tln*v I
l* R®*<Iy for you here. You will need 
costume, or one of our bewitching Spring 
Hat«, perhaps an umbrella, or possibly some 
of those pretty noTehiee we are showing in 
Neckwear, Belts or Bag*. Whatever you do 
want, you can find it here, and priced so at
tractively that you will be more than agreea
bly surprised when you come to make your 
purchase. You will appreciate this state- 
ment in its fullest sense by a visit to our 
store during the coming week.

Our stocks are now complete, so complete 
that it makes little difference whether 
expect to buy materiel for a very expensive 
costume, or for a simple skirt or shirtwaist 
costing only a small sum, you can find exact
ly what you want in our dry goods depart
ment And we believe we have the right to 
claim for every deportment, such an excel
lence as we have never attained before.

We want you and all your friends to feel 
perfectly at home here, to feel that you 
welcome and to know that it is a pleasure for 
us to show any article which you may wish 
to see whether you want to buy or not

U'nef. \i■a new
<• H .lord« I. of KUUvtMc Mi*», 

s :

Moca reading o.' inoo.ru book* 

nvtket'.i « nun fail of uothluguess. *'

/d
-*

I if' i*• IJ-ingn lineman I have to do 

muoh climbing and I often notice! 

after a |wrtlcul«rr hard day’* work \ 
mule, are easy to take and «et geally »hitt niv ^ok punfal ;
»nd »r* certain. We roll anil reconi 
meud tbeni.—Fl. J. dard City Drug 

Store.

iUiWlt.'i little Earlv Riser*, tne 

beat known kid* and me brat pill*, H «

Some time* the trouble nnno-'ep me 

to *uoh an extent- that I could not 

aleep. There were a'.an other alight 

indication* of kidrev complaint and 

1 finally di cid'd lo try Doau'e Kid

ney Pill*, procuring them at E. J. 

Ward’* drug *tore, lu le»* than a 

w»'. k after begin tne» use I began 

t.) frei thf ir bem tl -lal i ffe> t* and 1 

oontinfleu taking them until l wa* 

wellagBin. In my estimation, Doan* 

Kidney Piilg are a kidnev remedy of 

great tueril. ’

M 71JQ**t- wait ’ti;i cmIiUu R »osve.t g.tb 

to romting tbd ftdminiHtruu ju.

•***r^.
I

W aY ou aboald not delay under uny 

circumstance* in cases of kidney ano 
bladder trouble. You should sbouki 

lake something promptly that you 

snow is reliable, aometbiug like De- 
Witt's Ktdn-y and Bladder Pills 
They are unequaled for weak track, 

backache, Irflammatlon of the blad

der, rheumatic pains, etc. When you 

ask fcrDcWilt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills, b* sure and gel tneni. They are 

antiseptic, Accept no suhst tute»; I . 

siat upon gelling the right kind. 
Sold by E. J. Ward Drug Store.
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•v DESIGNED IVY
Spero. Michael A Son

NEW YORK

I

For Bale by alldealer*. Price 5 v, 

Foster Milbnrn Co., Bufialo, N-» 

York, sole agent* for the United 

h'tatef.

K ‘member the name—Donne— 

and take no other.

TAILORING
out does its previous Best in SPERO MICHAEL & 
SON” Clothes, because at much attention is paid to. 
the correct fit of the garments as there is that the 
style shall be the latest and best.

The collars hug the neck like a sweetheart, the lap
els are shaped exactly to the proper angle and the 
cuffs are the newest expressions of-designing.

In addition to the fit and style feature of “SPERO, 
MICHAEL & SON” Clothes the materials used are sl

ur aaur

j
are

HATTIESBURG
I

JQHNSQBMAND-€Oi
Effiaville, - Mia*.

poatiblofa each grade and will
bsysurf your expectations. ---------

You save in price and gain in service.
Spring Suite-Spring Fabrics-Spring Colors.

/INCORPORATED
\

/

The New Model Business College and English 
Training School of Hattiesburg, Miss.

PREPARES young men and women and starts them on 
the road to eucces* by securing them high-aalaried poaitiona 

Trained heads and skilled bands are always in deinnnd. 
When you think of going to «cliool, write for catalogue 

special offers of the leading business and shorthand school. 
Free Scholarship on certain condition*, 

by mail. Home study.

For further information add

It’s A Top Notch Dour. Subtract soma cbaraotsre from 
»taslr aooom panning olsngor of noire 

and obesp wit, sad their worth may 

be estimated by a dasttnal point 

with nothing as a basis,
»ach » rowdy afflicting bl* fellow 

man recently on the cars. In bla 

case to arrive ni ht* aotaal value, it 
would be necessary to also dad not 

several gill* of old red-eye. Lord 
pity »t.uh a poor blinded fellow, 
ehail we eay man?—Green County 
Harald.

Great deeds oompel regard. Tbs 
world crown* It's doer*. That’s wbv 
tbe American peopls bava orowntd 
Dr. King'* New Discovery tb* Klag 
of Tbroat and Lang remedies. Every 
atom ia a health force. It kills germs 
and colds and la grippe vanish. It 
beala cough-racket membrane* and 
coughing stops. Bor* inflamed bron 
cblal tabs* and long* ar* cored and 
hemorrhages ceaaa. Dr. Gao. Nora, 
Blank Jack, N. C.. write* “It cored ma 
of long tranbie. pronoonoad boreleaa 
by all doctors." Mo, gl 00. Trial hot* 
tie free. Guaranteed by K. 1. Ward.

I and

We sowInstructions given 

on a [(plication.I Uatalo^ue ae»i I
J. J. FERGUSON, Principal.I Coffins and CasketsHattiesburg, Miss.

AndFrightful Fate Averted
“I would Save bee a cripple ror life, 

from a terrible est on ay knee 

write* Krank Diabarry.KallibarMlno. 
“without Hock Ian's Arnloa Bair*,, 
wluob toon oared me." infallible far 
wounds, oats and.bro'sea, It soon 
oares Barns, Beside and Old Sore* 
Boll*. Skin Kroptlooe. World's best 
tor Pilas. Mo at E. J. Ward dragglst.

Tbe higher s men dim be tbe har
der will his tell—if he falle. H

Burial Robes1 Money Comes in Bunches
to A A Cblfbolm, of Tredwell, N.“Y., 
now. Hie reason la well worth read* 
log: ‘-For a long time I «offered with 
Indigestion* torpid liver, ooostipetlon 

nervousness, sad general debility." 
ha wntea. “I couldn’t sleep, bad so 
apatite, nor ambition, grow weokar 
ovary dar in apit* of all medical 
treatment, Than ns* Electric Bitten 
Twelve bottles restored ail my old
time health and vigor. Now I___
attend to business every day. It’s a 
wonderful medlclae.” Infallible far 
btomaob, Uver, Kidney*, Blood and 
serves. 30e, at E. J. ;Ward’a Drag 
Store.

GARDEN
y

SEEDS >n old toper any a Its a shame the 

way society waste good alcohol by 
born« it ander a chafing diah.

t

»V.

The smile that wont com* off

pgets to be monotonous.All Kinds of Gar

den Seeds, Seed 

Com, Seed Pota

toes Just Received

IftjThe Bad Rock Of Success.
lias la a keen, einer brain, backed by 
Indomitable will aad raeiatlaaa energy.

!5r
Saab power
health that Dr. Klag’* New Life Pilla 
Impart. They vkalis* every orges 
sad battd op brala sad bosy. J. A. 
Harmon, Llsamore, W. Vs., writ**; 
“They ara tba base pills I ever need.’

N. O. A N. E. 
RAILROAD. 

4» Time Table.
2*e at K J. Wards drugstore.

North Bound—Prom New Orleans 
to Cincinnati, St. Lou ta
and New York.................11:44 p m

To Cincinnati and St. Loni*l:33 a m 
To Meridian aad Local... 11:21 a m 

" -----10:19 p a

at: A ntn'i bnrtam 10 Ilka a wb««w
tMtow, not of auh seoopat until

Coffins, Caskets. What tba laborer is to tfeg
wheelbarrow, that Iks merchant

To »»

-x-smer South Bound—To New Or
leans from Cincinnati,
St. Loaia aad Now York 4:4S a at 

Pm Ciacinaati aad St.!
Louis

And

She llexall Store Burial Robes. 
F. O. PIKER,

4:Mp m OhUdtoa aapaoiapy ilka klaaerye 
LazadvaOasgh ffyrap an is tseMsPm Meridian aad Local— .IS.If a m

Pm Meridian to Hatties
burg ................................... II

Through Steeping Cars to Hi rm tag. 
bam, Ciacinaati aad New Toth. bue is stas ham the §bs weis

Em. 1886. Pier rates aad dctailatf informatisai la 4apply to Ticbet ageator 
a. P. A* Effiaville,'9H» hg ■. J.; Ward OMfOso-H. tons aJ 1
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